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tlon" on a il night.
Insurgent Spaniards had two ans-

wers for such allegiance. One was
that all insurgents were at war
against ft common foe and realized

e need for unity.
The other was the personality of

Franco himself the "little man with
the bis stick."

WORTH LinLE AS JUNK

face Is oval and hit akin dark. Ha la

''real Spaniard.
Franco, Icy cool, appears able to

relax easily. The morning after he Is-

sued the decree creating his State
perty and dissolving sll but two oth-
ers, he was out In his garden bounc-
ing a ball with his daughter.

What his followers l:ke to point to
la that Franco seldom writes or talks
of "I." The word that occurs most
frequently in his writings and speech

DIFFERS VASTLY MAMA'S
The Air Conditioned Store, il

y T&I.J ,

RURAL SECTIONS Mckenzie pass open
to two-wa- y traffic

NEW YORK, June 23. (ff The
skeleton of the great dirigible Hln-- i

en burg, which cost millions to con-

struct, will salvage for only 14.000 to
12.000. A. J. Smith of United Av-

iation Underwriters, Inc., said today.
The amount realized will be de-

termined by the weight of pure
recovered In melting tha al-

loy Estimates of the tonnage vary
from 25 to SO tons.

The Hlndenburg burned at t,

May 8, with a loss of 35 Uvei.

School Water Supplies, Pri Spanish Insurgent Leader

es Is the word "Espana Spain.
"I demand" waa the curt phrase

with which he prefaced but April
speech on unification.

Until the Insurrection any military
men might have envied his career
lieutenant at 20. captain at 23, ma- -

Cool of Nerve Writes ofvate Homes, Camps Sam-

pled for Purity; Many Nu-

isances Abated in Survey
Spain, Not of Self En

SALEM, June 22. (AP) The
pass highway was opened to

traffic today, the last mountain high-wa- y

In the state to open.
The highway department reported

y traffic can be maintained
over moat of the road, which Is rough
In several places.

Three miles of conmructlon work
Is under way six mtles east of Prlne-vlll- e

and for four miles east of

Outdoor
Winners
Fashioned
For Play!

joyed Rapid Rise in Army

(Editor' note: Who Is Franco? How
doe he measure up to h'a ambitions?
Would he bo another Mussolini? An

TACOMA MORNING DAILY

SUSPENDS PUBLICATION
TACOMA. Wash.. June 22. tp

The Tribune Publishing company an-

nounced suspension of the
Morning Ledger and expansion of

the Evening to Include
the Sunday Ledger.

INSIDE, OUT.
A pencil cap dropped from An-
drew Blakely, Jr.'s mouth to bis
lung. Surgeoni broadcast and
fot a duplicate from which their

tool was marl.
other Hitler? Here an Associated Press
BiLtt member telle of Franco, the

Jo. at 23, and the youngest colonel
in Spain's army at 32.

He suffered an almost fatal stom-
ach wound and won two medals for
valor under fire In Spain's bloody
campaigns In Morocco.

Aa a general Franco spent several
years as the head of the Zaragoza na-

tional Military academy, until the re-

publican government "exiled" blm as
military governor to the Balearlcs.

Exiled to Islands-
A "center-right- " government rein-

stated him as chief of the general
staff of Spain's armies. Again has
wm yanked out of the highest post
In Spain's army when tha popular
front government came to power.
Again he was "exiled." this time to

For Greater Uatlsfautlon
Buy NOLDE & HORS1 HOSIERY at
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By Charles fl. Foltr, Jr.
SALAMANCA, Spain (P) InsurLEGION PLANNING

gent Spain's Oen, Francisco Franco
Bahamondo : Short like Mussolini,
moustache adorned like Hitler, but
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'vaatly different from either of them.
LARGE DOUBLE LOAD

Green SLAIBS
Tiers 12 -- in. $vfloo

W Within city limits

the Canary islands as military com- -'

mander.
There, under a cloak of secrecy and

with drama surpassed by few events
In Spain's dramatic history, Franco

A recent report from tha Jackson
count; health unit, headed by Dr. O.

I. Drummond. county health officer.
Hits recent and current activities rf
the department In efforts to remove
or correct sources of Infection or
pollution In sanitary facilities In the
county

A survey of all schools In the coun-

ty wss msde In October snd Novem-

ber of the past year, covering wash-

ing facilities and drinking water. All

wells snd springs of the schools show-

ing an; pollution are now being
chlorinated, the report atstes. It wss

pointed out that the majority of
schools not having flush toilets now
have sanitary pit toilets In-

stalled by WPA. All schools are re-

quired to furnish peper towels and
soap to pupils.

About 300 wster samples have been
taken from various sections of the
county from schools, camps and pri-
vate homes, Dr. Drummond ststed.
Analyses are sent to each party and,
If the water Is shown to be polluted,
Instructions for purification are add-

ed. Instructions on the construction
of septic tanks, gresae pits, waste
water drslns, etc.. Is given out, to-

gether with directions for Installa-
tion.

Every camp In Jackson county

ELECTION NIGHT

He la "El Caudlllo" (the chief.)
Franco dislikes ceremonies: but he

has no Ivory tower.
The generalissimo Is a well-bui- lt

and muscular man with black hair
ffreylng slightly at the temples He la
45, younger than most of his gener-
al, and cabinet heads.

It en I Spnnlard
His forehead Is broad, hla eyes largo

and black, and his lips generally part-
ed slightly and quick to smile. Hla
carriage Is straight and soldierly. His

dropped his role as a soldier of Ma- -
drld and became the leader of the In- -
aurgent uprising for a "new Spain."

26 W. MainTel. 76. Valley Fuel Co. ZJU"I demand the unification of Spain
in the name of Spain on the march1
towards a common objective," the

Plans wers being msde today lor
a gala evening on July t when Mcd-for- d

post of the American Legion will
hold Its annual election In the
armory.

The program being mapped out
Includes speclsl entertainment fea-

tures and a Dutch lunch after the

generalissimo broadcast to his "na- -'

election. Walter Olmscheld has been
named by commander J. P. Pllegel as
chairman of the committee In charge.

Membership of Medford post now
totals 210, a material Increase over

Spend your outdoor hours in

perfect taste ... in fashions"

especially designed for fun.
We say you'll feel like a kid

again if you wear the sport
togs we suggest below.

Slacks $1.00 to $2.95
Farmerettes $1.95

Blouses at $1.00

SAYS'
4l we

the 1036 enrollment. Mr. Pllegel said

adding that Indications point to an

exceptionally successful year ahead.
Silver star membership awards were

recently received by Leo Oarlock, Earl

Poy. George Averlll, Hugh Rltter and
Colo Holmca for their work In build-

ing up the enrollment.
Post nominations made during the

past two meetings Include: Post
colimsnder, Dr. C. P. Johnson. James
Collier, Cass E. wymore snd C. L.

McDonald; first
Goodwin Humphreys, Oeorgc Simp

-- ptfJVr cons" ' re- -

the r- - adec," c-- 7

catering to tourist trade Is subjected
to rigid Inspection before being Is-

sued a license, the report said. Cabins
must be constructed sccordlng to
stat regulations. Including clesn,
covered mettreaaes, good water sup-

ply, flush toilets with concrete floors
and a clean camp at all times.

are made at various times
during the summer when tourist
travel la heaviest.

A weekly check la msde on the
wster supplies of small towns In the
county, such as Gold HUI, Jackson-
ville, central Point and similar com-

munities. Swimming pools In the
county also are checked weekly. The
water must comply with state regu-

lations.
The sanitary service has succeeded

In abating many nulasnces such aa

dirty premises. Indiscriminate bury-

ing of dead animals, open drainage
of aeptlo tanks, dirty hog and chicken
pens, etc., the report concluded.

P1 ased.todu?1' nn
son Bnd Harry Moore; second

BUI Roaenbaum and Earl
York; adjutant, Lee Oarlock, Walter
Dunlap, Horace Bromley and George

A'

uke ery --ive jWoods; chaplain. A J. Anderson; es- -

ecutlve committee. Col. W H. Paine,
Orln Bchenck, Carl Y. Tengwsld. Colt

Swimming Suits at $1.95 to $9.00
Slack and Halter Suits priced $1.95
Washable Play Suits $1.95 to $2.95
Imported Hawaii Skirts at $1.95
Smart New Culottes $1.95 and $2.95
Shorts, Skirts and Shirts for $2.95
New Jersey Sweaters priced at $1.00
Molla Mallory Cycle Suits for $5.95
Sharkskin Slack and Blouse at $7.95

Holmes, Lee Oarlock, Elmer Wilson
and Capt. O. O. Overmyer.

Withdrawals at last Tuesday's
meeting Included Dr. C. P. Johnson
and James Collier as nominees for
commander and Lee Osrloek as nom-

inee for Adjutant.

OBEY GERMAN UKASE

BEDDING
SECTION
LOWER
FLOOR

Mount Shasta To
Celebrate Fourth

With Big Program
Phil Harris and hla famous

dan oo orchestra will feature the
huge Fourth of July celebration at
Mount fihasta, Cal.. July 8, 4 and
8, according to word received from
the celebration committee In that
city.

Other attractions on the three-da- y

program are amateur boxing bouts
with the cream of northern Cali-

fornia sluggers talcing part, a base-

ball tournament between Mount
Bhista and the Weed Bona of Italy,
both of the Northern California lea-

gue, to be played on a wtnner-take-a- ll

bfiAls, a state-wid- e trapahoot on
tha morning of July 4, and an ama-

teur track nnd field meet under the
direction of Carl Jorgensen, coach at
Mount ahuta high school.

A grand display of firework will
end the festivities on the night of

July 8.

MUNICH. Germany. June 23. (T)
Hundreds of thousand of Catholic
school children quit their parochlsl
schools all over predominantly-Catholi- c

Bavaria today In obedience to a

nazt government order which dis-

solved the schooLn snd made th?m
secular Institutions.

In Munich and upper Bavaria alone
the decree converted 9fl8 confessional
schools Into seculsr Institutions. Only
100 secular schools had existed

In tlila area.
Authorities Insisted they closed the

Catholic schools "with the parents'
consent.

OLDEST D0CT0RDIES
AT HOME IN PORTLAND iAW - It I AWMsEvangelist Gandy

Draws Throngs In Sale ofNazarene Service
POhTLAND, June 22. (API Pr.

James B. Wright. 102 years old. died
Sunday at the home of his son here
where the veteran of western medi-
cine had made his home since 19?0.

Death defeated Dr. Wright's deter Chenille and
Candlewick

mination to "stick around for at
least four more years to help Roose-
velt out of a tough hole." Born Jan-

uary 18, 1838, In Virginia In the pres-
idential term of Andrew Jackson, he
hsd maintained allegiance to the
demo.-'atl- party throughout his life. BED SPREADS

Presh from an Esstrn mnuraturr come these new CheniUs
and Candlewick Bd Spreads . . , And out they go at special
prices tomorrow. Smsrt new designs and colors that rangfrom pastels to deep tans, wines snd brown. Really theyare the best looking specials we've shown In a lonn time
All are full bed slu.

$4.98 and $6.98
Others

,
Priced from $2.98 to $11.95

The Oondy evangelistic party con-

ducted three climatic services in the
Church of the Nararene Sunday
They have consistently drawn the
largest hearing of any similar cam-

paign In the history of the local
church. Sunday night they were
greet fd with another overflow capac-

ity ctowd.
The following are some of Rer.

Oandy'a eplgramatlo statement In
Sunday' dlsrourses:

"aftologlsta aay w are preparing
'for a world devastation. Are you
keeping pace with the Lords pro-

phetic procession?
"Oniy one thing can stop the power

of Ood. that la the people of Ood.
May we step on the positive aide of
God"i powvr plant and be saved.

"FVnty-M- x thouaand lives were sac-
rificed to the god of ped Wat yeat;
multiplied thousands have succumb-
ed to the god o! drink.

"Moral conditions today approxi-
mate the wickedness that witnessed
the dtatructlon before the flood nnd
before the rain of destruction on
Sodom."

Thr evangelistic party mill .e
hetwd each nlht at the local Church
of the Nararene. Central avenue at
Jackson.

EASTERN OREGONIANS
HAIL PROLONGED RAIN

BAKER, June 22. AP, John Dsy
tMlry and Harney valley farmert
hailed the prolonged rains here as
Assuring satisfactory crops, while
Burns people declared the ranges In
Harney to be In the best shape In 10

years.
Rain fell every foot of the way

aetwern Baker and Burns the past
few days.

New Cotton Prints
BEFORE YOU 1

Picture If you can a lorely House Cost
or beach wrap made from these Isrge
colorful prints Asten. Morning olory
Tsnjey and Leaf patterns ... All are
guaranteed fajt color. 39

All 36 Inches Wide

tog kills Worker.
BAKER. June ?i (AP) John Cal-

vert, employed by the operators ot
a local wood yard, waa fatally in-

jured Monday afternoon when struck
by a log falling from a truck near
Auburn. He died last night In a
flsker hospital.

39-inc-
h Cool Twist

Our Pattern Books will show you many
wys to make up these smsrt. ccol twists
A grand Summer material full 59 Inch,wide. Ideal for upon drew., shirts snd
blouses. 89

FINER FILM
FINISHING

Froo developing, better
prints', quicker aervice

In by 11 Ready at 6

SWEMS
KODAKS

Butterick-Simplici-
ty

and Vogue PatternsSlAeHAM'S SSVtN CROWN eilMDID WHIS.
HSV. Th trlH1 (.! In (hi pr4ut at
S yMn mt mmrm 14, IT', luitril nhniit..

nS IJ',1 (wtr.l .llt. dUllll.tl fi.m
SO Prf. C n WEV STANDARD OIL FOR NEW CARS


